
 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 
 

Year 6 Open Evening – 6.30pm, Thursday 8th October 2020 
 

I am delighted to invite you and your son/daughter to the first event of our 2020/21 transition 

calendar; our Year 6 Virtual Open Evening. If you have not already registered your interest for 

this event please do so by visiting the following link; https://tinyurl.com/y2npa4pf. You will be 

emailed a link to join the Virtual Open Evening on Thursday 8th October, around 10 minutes prior 

to the 6.30pm start time. The event will take place live on YouTube. 

 

Our Year 6 Open Evening would normally be held on school site and would give you and your 

child an opportunity to look around our school and see for yourself the remarkable things that 

happen at HSLC. You would participate in subject taster sessions, listen to Y7 student speakers 

describing their school transition experience and meet the transition team. Unfortunately this 

year we are unable to invite you to our school in person but we would still love for you to see 

some of the fantastic things that happen at HSLC in a ‘Virtual’ format.  

 

Our Virtual Open Evening will consist of a welcome from myself, Steve Ostler, Headteacher, as 

well as an overview of the curriculum from Rob Lewchenko, Deputy Headteacher. You will 

watch a video demonstrating a week in the life of our current Year 7 students before meeting 

our transition team through a series of welcome videos. Following this, Mr Lewchenko and myself 

will host a Live Q&A session.  

 

To submit a question for the Q&A segment, or to view and ‘like’ questions that others have 

submitted already, please use one of the following methods… 

 

 

If you are reading this letter online you 

can CLICK HERE to go straight the  

question submission page, alternatively 

head to: 

 

menti.com 

 

Scan the QR code above using your 

phone’s camera or QR scanner 

and enter code 70 13 60 9 when prompted 

 

We understand that the transition from Primary to Secondary School can be a very daunting 

time for both you and your child, and here at HSLC we want to do everything we can to ease 

your worries as a parent/carer and to make our new students quickly feel part of ‘Team 

Hornsea’.  Our Open Evening therefore marks the start of a range of transition events that will 

be held throughout the year. Our transition calendar includes a Family Learning Day, Science 

morning, Meet the Tutor evening and an individual appointment with a member of the Senior 

https://tinyurl.com/y2npa4pf
https://www.menti.com/ub1mgzaq7u


 

 

Leadership Team and of course a full transition day. I am very proud to confirm that despite the 

closure of schools during the last academic year, all of these events still managed to take place 

in a ‘virtual’ format for our current Year 7 students. We will endeavour to achieve the same this 

year, if on site events are unable to take place.  

 

We have a Year 7 Transition and Guidance Co-ordinator, Mr Wilson, who is dedicated to 

providing information and support to our new Year 7 students by working closely with our feeder 

primary schools throughout the year and then with students during their first year at HSLC. If you 

have any questions throughout the transition process then please contact Mr Wilson by email; 

wilsonp@hslc.co.uk. 

 

Please click on the following link, which will take you to our Year 6 Prospectus; 

https://tinyurl.com/yy6h4eyt. In here you will find details about all aspects of school life at HSLC.  

 

We look forward to welcoming you and your son/daughter to our Virtual Open Evening and 

hope you feel confident that HSLC can fully meet the needs of your child and their future 

education. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 
Mr S Ostler 

Headteacher 

 

https://tinyurl.com/yy6h4eyt

